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fARMERS LEAVES CROPS TO

f

HEAR MR WILLSONS SPEECH
I

Who Shows up Double Game

of Democrats

Beckham and Halters Alleged Ad o

herance to Temperance Wont

Bear Bead

Paris Ky Sept 17Ono of th
best evidences of the Intenso Interest
that is being taken in the campaign
for good government in Kentucky was
shown in the audience which greeted
Augustus E Willson the Republican
nominee for Governor at this place to ¬

day Of the crowd which filled the
Circuit Court room of the handsome c
Bourbon County Court house a large
portion came directly from the farm
where tho cutting of tobacco and
hemp is being conducted with unusual
activity just now

In his address today Mr Willson
again exposed the false pretenses of
the Democratic State machine In the
matter of temperance legislation Ho
showed how Gov Beckham had ivv
er helped the temperance cause by any
official act and how the Governor and
his associates worked the unit bill

On this point Mr Willson said
When I think of Governor fleck

ham and Auditor Hager posing a
strong temperance men I cannot help
thinking of the old saying slight
changed to suit this case out of the
fullness of the mouth the heart speak
eth and It will be stronger than any
profession to cite the Republican plat ¬

form which was adopted by the whole
splendid convention without a diss nt
Ing vote and is the Republican law
and rule on this question

We favor the enactment and en ¬

forcement of a uniform local option
law VJth the county as the

and there should bo prompt and
sufficient enforcement of the criminal
law of every kind and at alHttnire

On that platform I accepted the
nomination To the fulfillment of tho
principles of that platform I an
pledged In letter and splrtlt of honor
All my days I have striven sincerely
and faithfully for temperance and I

have practiced what I preached-

I am most seriously and unrelent-
ingly

¬

opposed to Intemperance I be¬

lieve unrelentingly In the rule of the
majority city and precinct-

I do not believe that the people of
Kentucky can be fooled by any pre ¬

tense that the Republican platform Is

weak on the subject or that I have
been dodging or straddling either in
my preaching or my practice and I

deprecate the utter lack of candor not
to use stronger language which Is

shown In the statements which I have
quoted from the Democratic nominees
and In West Liberty last Saturday
that all I said at Maysvllle on the
subject was the passage about tho Mays
vllle editor scattering broken glass In

the path for my bare foot when I came
back to Maysvlllo as a child return ¬

lug to his birthplace
The county unit bill as adopted

excluded from its operation counties
having cities of the first four classes
and now Mr Hager says he is in fa ¬

vor of extendinglt to all counties
But I wish now to cite against

these present claims of devotion to
temperance a few material facts know
to all the people which will settle the
question as to whether they are sip

cereSenator Cammack Introduced the
local option law which extended to
all counties and It was referred to the
committee and in spite of the pre ¬

tended zeal of the Governor and Audi ¬

tor who In most matters had absolute
control of their party in he Legisla ¬

ture the Cammack bill ws pigeon ¬

holed in the committee until tha ris-

ing storm compelled the committee to
report on It-

Neither the Governor or tho Audi ¬

tor pretended to have ever asked any

one to do anything to have it report ¬

ed as they would have done having

tho power they did if they sincerely

wished any such legislation The Rev

Mr Maclachlan In his open letter to

uditor Hager stated that he seer

the saloon keepers association cleck

for 3600 collected by Mr Hager for

the Democratic campaign tfind and

that he was informed tha 1 llr Iager
had promised the man who gate himI
the check to protect e saloon men

U1<ISlllU o c UIG unit Bill and
4Verior B knam In the Louis

ageS ahvlil stat1on in Lquls
of °

tho promise
r 24JaPaablictla In the to sit ti

I

i

I

I

ture in a caucus by unanimous vote
made the Cammack bill a party meas ¬

ure and when at last after every ef-

fort
¬

to suppress the bill a report was
made by the committee the Demo-

crats
¬

instead of reporting the Cam
I

mack bill reported what was called

newspapersI
nisie at that time was understood In
the Legislature and everywhere else

s- afe bo a compromise between the men
demanding the Cammack bill among
whom no one classed Governor Beck
ham or Auditor Hager and tho people
opposed to the Cammack bill and any
county unit law among whom every ¬

body classed Governor Beckham and
Auditor Hager

It is well known that Governor
Beckham levied on the liquor interests
for enormous sums of money and
that such antagonism as they are re
ported to have against the Governor
and the Auditor are not because they

Inow claim to favor temperance laws
but because they took enormous sums
of saloon money to clinch their pow
or upon their state and party and then
betrayed the men by whose help alone
they obtained that power

When the compromise bill was re ¬

ported Senator Cox Republican mot ¬

ed the substitution of the Cammack
bill and the Democratic majority voted-

s that substitute down against the unit-
ed

¬

Republican vote and the compro ¬poreyDemocrats than voted for Itand would
not have passed it had it not been
saved by Republican votes In all
that struggle not a word was said nor
an act done by the Governor nor Au
ditor to help pass It

Mr Willson called the attention to n
certain statement which has boon
made by the machine nominee to tho
effect that If he was elected Governorwouldgbe to pardon the men under Indict ¬

1meat In connection with the Goebel
murder

If I thought the people believed I

would pardon these then without a far-
t trial I would quit this campaign he

said A Governor will not be a pol-

itical Governor if he Is a gentleman
and here is a man who docs not be
lievo that crime Is political

How the people are being humbugge
by the statements of machine leaders
was shown by Mr Wlllson when he ox
plaited that the socalled Bradley
bond issue of 1000000 was to pay the
floating indebtedness incurred by pre ¬

vious Democratic administrations Tha
was a sample he said and tho kind
of square deal the Frankfort rrachine
belle ed in

He then went on to show by figures
taken from State Audit JIagers
books how the expense of conducting
tho penitentiaries had been nearly 1

000000 more a year than under Gov
Bradleys administration

At the close of Is address Mr Will
son paid an earnest tribe to the peo ¬

ple of Bourbon county and their en ¬

terprise and civic pride In erecting the
handsome temple of justice In which
he was speakind

Hartford College Ice Cream Social
Friday Evening

An Ice cream social will be given
In the court house yard Friday evens
lug September So by Jho teachers
and students of Hart tti college The
object In giving thlnflco cream supper
aside from tho socbfl feature Is to so
increase the school library fund that
library cases andr supplementary books
may be purchas and Installed at once
All suppleme ary reading mutter for
tho grades friftn the first to the eighth
Inclusive tVill be bought and owned
by the scJiool From this time on par
ents Ilnot be asked to buy sup ¬

plementary books for their children in
any of the above named grades such
hook will be supplied by tho school

All patrons and friends of the school
are earnestly requested to ho present
neit Friday evening and help In a
wprthy cause L N GRAY

I

GraYSon Springs Hotel Burned
Loltchfield Ky Sept 18Tbree

hotel buildings at Grayson Springs
wero destroyed last night by a fire
which originated in the kitchen of the
resort 6 The loss is 35000 The
buildings were insured As the sea-

son

¬

was practically over only a few
guests were in the hotel and they
managed to get out safely with their
effects One of the buildings destroy-

ed

¬

was over eighty years old the oth¬

ers were modernI
ffffi

I

OHIO COUNTY FAIR

A BRILLIANT SUCCESS

Largest Crowds in the His ¬

I

tory of the Associa ¬

tion

IThe annual meeting of the Ohio
Fair closed last Saturday af-

ter
¬

one of the ntlfist successful meet
ings ever held While there
was not as much stock as was ex-

pectedI speed stock being lucking lar
ger crowds attended and better ex
hibits in many lines were otteredI
than ever before the Floral
hibits being exceptionally good The
balloon ascension as special feature
was especially good Thursday and Fri ¬SahurI ¬

tangled In the timber thus entirely
preventing an ascension Front a fi ¬

nancial standpoint the meet was a
success

j The following are the awards In
ring and speed exhibitions utter
our report last wee

j ItIj 104 Best colt ono year old 1st CI
M Smith 2nd H Williams-

105 Best model sucking coltlst S
A Davenport 2nd J F Shroader

lOG Best mule sucking coltLn ¬

they Elliott
FRIDAY

107 Best bull any blcd1st John
P Foster 2nd John P Foster

I 10S Best milch cow1st A Petty
2nd John P Foster

I 110 Best fatted beef 1st John P
Foster 2nd A Petty

t
111 Best buck any breed 1st Jno

1 P Foster 2nd C1 Taylor
j 112 Best ewe any breed1st C

D Hudson 2nd C X Taylor
113 Best boar any breed 1st 0

j

Igloheart 2nd John P Foster-
I 114 Best sow any breed 1st C Ig

leheart 2nd loin P Foster
I 115 Best pair hogs1st John P Fos ¬

IgleheartI horses Best
J L Cooper 2nd

C1 Smith
I 117 Host mule any ageIst D B

Campbell 2nd R P Coleman
I 118 Best mare any ageIst J L
Cooper 2nd C M SmithII 119 Best any age
M Smith 2nd T H Taylor

120 Best Suckling Colt1st C M

Smith 2nd E P arnaid 3rd J T
Moore

121 Model horse stallion any age
1st C M Smith 2nd J L Cooper
122 Double team regardless of own

I

crshlp 1st C M Smith 2nd J F
Ralph l

SATURDAY
Sweepstakes for fine horses
123 Best stallion any age1st J

F Ralph 2nd C11 Smith
124 Best mare any agelIit S F

Whitley 2nd S F Whitley
125 Best gelding any age1st C

M Smith
131 Special ladles driving ring1st-

J L Cooper 2nd S F Whitley
126 Best sucking coltlst S A

Davenport 2nd S A davenport I

127 Best colt 3 years old 1st T H

Taylor 2nd Charles Campbell I

128 Special nigger riding ring
1st C M Smith 2nd J L Cooper I

129 Special 2 years old any sex
1st S T Whitley 2nd S F Whitley I

130 Special 1 year old or
under1stIC M Smith 2nd C1

SPEED RINGSI
Onehalf mile and

1st Segno Pierson owned by C Stil
well 2nd Maggie Nichols owned
by H1 Plrtle 3rd Derby Day
owned by H

BlewFRIDAY

Onehalf mile tnd repeat running
1st Calela owned by H Blew 2nd
General English owned by E Vlttoe

3rd Maggie Nlcols owned by H
31 Pirtle

Onehalf mile and repeat running
1st Slgno Pierson owned by C Stil
well 2nd Tom owned by H II
Pirtle 3rd Derb owned
H Blew ISATU

Onehalf mllo dash 1st
MaJ Warmack owned by Stevens

Co 2nd Dora Barry owned by
H M Pirtle 3rd Maggie Nicols
owned by H M Pirtle

Onehalf mile and repeat mule
race1st Jack owned by A Good
man 2nd Bonn owned by Herbert
King 3rd Jack owned by J H
Smith l

Corisalation purse onehalf mile and
repeat 1st Gen English owned by-

E Vlttoe 2nd Tom owned by H
I

a r

r
Mfl Plrtle 3rd Little Munle own
ody H Blew

EllisMany pained
to learn of the death of Mr John Ell-
Is

¬

which occurred September 4 jit his
home in Los Angeles Cal Mr Ellis
was a half brother of the late A C
Ellis and moved to California during
the gold excitement of 1849 He
amassed a considerable fortune and
reared a large family only two of
whom survives hlmhowever Mr Ellis
wai an uncle of our fellow towns ¬

men Prof A E and Mr Ernest Ellis
At the time of his death he was 76
years old-

Alleeed Detective in TroublelintIbIng as a detective and who had been
u few days for Mr B F

Saunders In his restaurant was ar¬

rested last Saturday morning by spe ¬

cial police S H Selbert on a charge
of grand larceny He was at once
lodged In jail

Mr Runes H Likens who Is In ¬

terested in the Saunders restaurant
had been sleeping at the restaurant
of nights and Saturday morning when
ho arose early he failed to take tI
from under his pillow that he had left
there tit night before When he
thought of his money he went to get
It and it was gone He timid his son
Mr G B Likens suspected Phelps
and when he was searched 42 In hill
of tJw sane denomination as those
lost tyy Mr Likens were found on his
person and later the purse and 5 In
silver wore found hid under the side
of the house Six dollars of the mon-
ey

¬

Wilt not found Phelps claimed
that some our put the 42 In his pock ¬

et
Young Phelps tsar taken before

Judge Taylor Monday for examining
trial but on the calling of tho cast
he waived formal examination timid

his bond was fixed at 2ro which h
executed and was released front custo ¬

dy whereupon a writ was issued charg-
Ing him with carrying concealed a
deadly weapon He was rearrested an
taken before Judge W H Taylor and
bond jlf 25 was executed for his ap ¬

pearance at tho trial of this charge
which was set for November 10 next

BEAVER DAM
Sept 17 Rev Baughn in the ab ¬

sence of A B Gardner filled the pul ¬

pit at the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing and night

Rev J Frank Baker accompanied bjBpI ¬

day night
Mrs W M Wright who has boon

visiting her parents here for some time
returned to her homo in Louisville
Sunday

horn to Mr and Mrs Cannon on
the 16th inst si 10 pound boy

Mlsa Patsy Adams of Bowling Greet
and Mrs Mack Elmore of London
Ky are the guests of Mr and sirs
J K Adams for a few days

Rev John T Brown gave a very In ¬

teresting and instructing lecture to
a fair slzo audience at the Christian
church Tuesday night

Mrs Will Travis of Owensboro Is
visiting her parents Mr and tits O
P Brunton at this place

Mrs K V Williams is In Louisville
on business this week

Mr Dan Kelly of Luzern spent
Sunday In town

Mr and sirs J E WIlllamsMr and
Mrs J K Adams Miss Patsy Adams
and Mr W C McKenney composed a
party who went thru Taylor Mines
Tuesday night

Miss Lizzie Stevens of Rockport is
spending a few debs with her parents
hero

Mr V M Stewart Is in the market
this week buying goods for the firm
of V M Stewart Co

Mr John H Barnes attended tho
Kentucky Bankers Association in Lou
Isvllle the 18th and 19th

MI Martin Greenville spent Sun ¬

day in town he was accompanied home
by his wife who has been the guest of
Mr and Mrs Ed Taylor for the past
weekRev

J Frank Dukcr who lets been
here for the past year on the Hartford
circuit left for his home at Floral
Ky TuesdayHo will spend a few
lays at home and then go to confer-
ence

¬

at Columbia Ky

Joint Debate
There will be a joint debate at

Prentls on I

ReLsolved
policy ofU S Government is wise j

Affirmative S L Stevens Clarence
James Birch Shields Rev J P Tay I

or C S Taylor ES Howard I

Negative W R Carson 111 Taylor
Arthur Kirk Worth Wade Ozna

I

r

Shultz R D RobisonI
YliIUKI

REPRBLIGANS NOMINATE

CANDIDATE FOR JAILER

Mr W M Flener bad no Opposi ¬

tion and was Chosen by

Unanimous Vote

The Republicans of Ohio county
stet In mass convention at the court
housu In Hartford Monday for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Jailer to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Jailer Oscar Midklff
Chairman 31 S Ragland called the
convention to order and permanent or¬

ganization was effected by the election I

of Cal P Keown Chairman and C
E Smith Secretary The Chairman
appointed Ernest Woodward C M Bar
nett John H Stewart Joe C Park
and E P Taylor as committee on
resolutions During the absence of
the committee IrS L Stevens was

conIcluslon
wits
usual happy and excellent manner
While Mr Heavrin was yet speaking
the committee on resolutions fikd In-

to
¬

the convention hall with the follow
ing report

Your committee on resolutions beg
leave to report as follows

The Republicans of Ohio county in
Mass Convention assembled desire flrst
to express their deep sorrow over the
sad und untimely death of Jailer Os¬

car Midklff which makes necessary
this assemblage and feel that the
county has lost a faithful and efficient
official and the Republican party a
staunch adhere nt and defender of its
principles2nd

approve the call of this
convention and indorse the platform
of the Republican State convention
and pledge its nominees and the nom ¬

inee of this convention our earnest
support and that said nominee be cer ¬

titled as the candidate of the Repub
Mean path and his name to appear
under the log cabin I

ERNEST WOODWARD

C1 BARNETT
E P TALYOR
J C PARK

1 H Sll AnTIThe resolutions were unanimously
adoptd The chairman then declar ¬

ed the nomination for Jailer in order
whereupon Mr W M Klener was pre ¬

sented anti there being no one in op
position he was made the nominee by
acclamation not a vote being cast in
opposition Mr Klener was called for
and responded with thanks to the peo ¬

ple for the nomination Mr Flener
is one of the very best men In the
county a lifelong Republican and aI

splendid worker for the party ThatarIIng
I

Preliminary Surveys Completed
The preliminary surveys for the pro ¬

posed electric line to Calhoon liav
been finished and the members of the
company promoting the pile are now
engaged in securing tho right ol way

enthusiastiejabout
are granting tho right of way will ¬

tholgradlug
party stated yesterday that If the
city people wero as willing as tho
country people for the road there
would be no need for the company
to use any foreign capital Owcns I

boro Messenger j

Indians to Play Ball at Beaver
Dam

Tho greatest base ball team on
earth This Is no less an organization
than the Nebraska Indians who have
been playing throughout the United I

States and Canada for six seasons
i

This team which is composed of genu-
Ine

¬

American Indians will play theHmnIerALBERT LEACH Mgr

BUFORD i

filmIIIItcd Frank Westerfleld and family Sat-

urday
¬nightiB F Graves and wife S 11 Riley

and wife Mrs Laura Magan and son
Jimmie attended the fair Friday I

John Hamilton and wife of near
Hartford visited R P Kirk from
Friday until Sunday

Mr Curtis wife and daughter of I

Evansvillo visited F M Hoover and
wife Saturday night returning home

SundayDr
Tlchenor and family

Pleasant Ridge attended the fair satI
urday and visited his mother Saturday I

I

night His mother accompanied them
home Sunday While passing through
this place the horses took fright
running down the Hussey hill ran the
tongue In the bank turning over the
surrey throwing out the occupants
cutting a gash In the Doctors face
hurting one arm hurting his mother
and little boy slightly the others es ¬

caped any Injury
Mrs Bettie Richison is able to sit

up a little after five weeks of typhoid
fever

henry Field of Hartford was in Hit
ford Monlay

Luther King of Clear Run was in
town Tuesday

F M Hoover went to Calhoon Wed-
nesday

¬

Cotnodore Ashley the deputy sher¬

iff was here and at Pleasant Rldgo
on business Monday-

A few of the farmers are done cut ¬

ting and housing their crop of tobac-
co

FOR THE BUSY READER

In a charge to the Hrnry county
grand jury Judge n Frank Peak call ¬

ed for the indictment of tobacco barn
burners

Twothirds of tho members of the
G A R ar said to be in favor of
the rest rat ion of the canteen at army
points

l II Y

Mrs Mary Barr over eighty yogis
of age committed suicide at Morgu
dore Owen county by placing hoi
head in a spring

rr +

H H Roberts of Lowisport was
killed by a Louisville Henderson anti
St Louis train while ho was asleep
on the track near Hawesvllle-

Reports from the Oklahoma clue ¬

lout Indicate that prohibition has enrthattilcand that Haskell Democrat has been
elected Governor

V

Mrs Cassle M ChillI wick noted
witch of finance was stricken with a
ucrAous collapse at the Ohio peniten ¬

tiary at Columbus yesterday which
left her blind The blindness proved
to be only temporary

Supreme Couns1 A R Talbot of
the Modern Woodmen has Issued from
headquarters at Rock Island 111 a
proclamation asking mill the camps of
his order to hold anniversary celebra ¬

tions on January ii-

+

j Thirty persons were drowned and
j 10 houses were burned at a mine near
Kotaro Japan A fire started in tho

i
mining wOII and while attempts were
being made to save the mine the
water reservoir was broken flooding
a portion of the village

r Wonted
Ten men to cut tie timber For fur-

ther
¬

particulars call on or address
C P KEOWN

Hartford Ky

oHeres a-
o a Test for

nYour Nerves
Can you hold a glass brim ¬

ming full ofwater without
spilling a drop-

If you cant your nerves
are not in good condition-

If you are nervous and irritable
without cause if you are easily tired
out and unstrung if you are troubledappetite ¬

aU
CeleryIron Tonic
This Is a constitutional nerve tonic

tonicIronishruentandnewlifetoyourexhausted
nervous system andreduces the effects
of mental and physical fatigue It
goes directly to the nerve tissues as

perfecthealth
Its the medicine you need

James H WilliamsT-

he Mote


